
CBS RADIO Celebrates Brad Paisley’s “Moonshine In The Trunk” 

With Exclusive Event In Las Vegas On Wednesday, Aug. 27 
  

Fans From Across the Country to Join Paisley at The Cosmopolitan Of Las Vegas 

For Live Performance of Songs Off His Latest Album 

  
Tweet: Join @CBSRadio #PaisleyPoolParty with @BradPaisley at @Cosmopolitan_LV on 

8/27. http://radio.com/2014/07/18/brad-paisley-moonshine-in-the-trunk-pool-party-las-vegas-

cosmopolitan/ #MoonshineInTheTrunk 

  
 CBS RADIO today announced an exclusive event with country music superstar Brad 

Paisley in celebration of his upcoming album “Moonshine In The Trunk.”  Fans of the acclaimed 

Arista Nashville singer, songwriter, guitarist and entertainer will gather at the Boulevard Pool at 

The Cosmopolitan of Las Vegas on Wednesday, Aug. 27 to hear Paisley perform a variety of 

tracks from his ninth studio album, including the smash first single “River Bank,” as well as a 

number of his most popular singles. 

  

 Also joining Paisley at the event will be Love and Theft, Leah Turner, and Dee Jay 

Silver.  Paisley made the announcement this morning live on CBS RADIO’s K∙FROG 95.1 and 

92.9.  A replay of the interview can be heard at http://radio.com/2014/07/18/brad-paisley-

moonshine-in-the-trunk-pool-party-las-vegas-cosmopolitan/. 

  

 “Moonshine In The Trunk” will be released on Monday, Aug. 25.  Tickets go on sale for 

the show on Thursday, July 24 at 10:00a.m., pt.  Fans from cities across the country will also 

have the chance to win their way to #PaisleyPoolParty for this incredible experience as part of a 

national promotion featured on CBS RADIO’s legendary country stations and Radio.com. 

  

 Paisley has earned numerous awards, including three GRAMMYs, two American Music 

Awards, 14 Academy of Country Music Awards and 14 Country Music Association Awards, 

among many others. A proud member of the Grand Ole Opry since 2001, Paisley earned the first 

of his 22 #1 singles in 1999, writing or co-writing 19 of them. 

  

 Additionally, Paisley made multiple contributions to the new Disney animated film 

Planes: Fire & Rescue, with a voice cameo as a pick-up truck named Bubba, as well as 

recording two songs for the soundtrack: “Runway Romance” and “All In,” which Paisley wrote 

and serves as the final song in the movie. Paisley is currently headlining his Country Nation 

World Tour presented by KRAFT Cheese all summer. 

  

 Follow Paisely at www.BradPaisley.com, www.Facebook.com/BradPaisley, and on 

Twitter @BradPaisley. 

  

About CBS RADIO 
CBS RADIO is one of the largest major-market broadcast media operators in the United States 

and the undisputed leader in news and sports radio.  Producing original audio and video content, 

live events and exclusive programming broadcast via on-air, online and mobile platforms, CBS 

RADIO reaches more than 72 million consumers nationwide each week.  As a part of CBS 
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Corporation, the division owns and operates 126 radio stations in 27 markets – including the top 

10 as ranked by Nielsen Audio – and broadcasts play-by-play coverage of more than two dozen 

professional sports teams including the New York Yankees, New York Giants, New England 

Patriots, Chicago Bears, Chicago White Sox, and Dallas Cowboys, among others. 

  

CBS RADIO distributes its programming via AM, FM and HD Radio stations, Radio.com and 

CBS Local Digital Media apps, making engaging with audiences easier than ever before.  For 

more information on CBS RADIO, please visit www.cbsradio.com. 
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